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Murder in the anctuary
By Alisha l,tvt, Nicole l2lnan and D@e Re.ld

SCENE I
It is Fnday, October 25h the rrde opeB ia CONNIE'S olie. It i. a quaint nodem ol|ice .lecorated eith r1,ioul
ataauls edde.l thrtughott the ry6. On HER dat i, a pictute of HER hktbdnd ond son The detk is very cluttercd I
eith papetuofi ofa new case. Th.rebat@toathed@r
CONNIET (without looking up) Come in.
HARRY: You look bNy I see.
CONNIE: (sighine) lt's this new c4e l'm wo*ing on. You know. the muder al Fi.st Presblterian The re?ort say,
$at Mrs. Lemoine, a ? I -year-old chlrch mmbd, ed sbbbed in the hean as she valked towdds the altar on
Wednesday, October l9d. The evidence seems so simpl., but we can't se€m to get any definiles on any of our

HARRY: (walks oler to her desk, picks up one of thc folders and looks at a picture) Who is lhis, her gmndson?

CONNIETNo that's ftom Nickeson. He's the only p€rson who would nonnally be in fie church al thetineofthe
murder. He cleans fie ssnctuary afrer school on wctuesdays He claims that he stayed after school for tutoring that
day.
HARRY: Yeah okry, how true is lhat?
CONNIE: Tlat\ what I thoughl until I talked io the teacher who was on tulo.ing duty that day She said Thom did
stay afrer, but he lold hei he had to leave at 3:30 PM. She saidhe ended up stoying until about 3i45 PM and thet

l€fr.
HARRY i What was the time oldeath listed in the coroner's report?
CONNIE: Approximately 3:50 PM. Says she died instantly ftom a stab wound to the chest
Driving, fie school is obout three minute! away, however, Thom doesn't drive. Il would have taken him I 0 ninute!

on foot ifhe hunied. Causing him to get there after the tine ofdeath But,guesswhocalled9-l-1.
tlARRYrTh€ kid?
CONNIE: You got ill
HARRY: Whai time was thc call?
CONNIET 4100 PM. Giving hirn time to clean up any blood or mittakes hc may have made Untonunatelv, it was
nearly impossible for him to be the murdere. given the detaih we have nou
HARRYT Ye! hue, so now whet?
CONNIE: I have a mectiig with the lictimt stepson lster today. I'm hopitg mayle he can give me some answers as
ro why someone would want !o kill a 7l -year'old church-8oitg wo63n.
HARRY: well. good luckl
CONNIE: Thants, I'ln going to needitl

SCENE 2
Still fi.loy, October 2s't.This s.ene takat place ih d spacious .onlere rce roon next door 10 CONNIE S oni.e Thm
h a large table ih thecenterolthe nohvith abo a dozen chaits s*bundine it. CONNIE is sitting in one chaia
ahd JOE is dire.tlr acrcs Iroh her
CONNIf,:l'n sorry for the short notice. Ijust have a few questions for yoD about your stepmotler, abd then vou
can go back to you. work, ifthatt all rjeht with yo'r Mr Elle.
JOE: Pleae. call rne Joe. My stepmother used to call ne Josepn. Gosh. how I hated when she called me that.
CONNIE: Were yoD andM.s. Lenoine close?
JOE: I suppos€ you could say we were. We never used to be, but when rny father died it brought u! closer Mv real
molher died whei I was youg, and my father maEied shortly after' Mrs Lemoine is the onlv mother I reallv ever
Ioew People say that my fathcr narried her for her mo!€y. My father's busines was going under at the tine' and
h€ had little trairjng in m]4hing ehe but the business. But I knoe my father loved her. elen ifhe rcver showed it

CONNIE: The last names ofyo! all are mther strdge. W1ry is it that yoD donol go by your fathefs nme?
JOE: I sa bom before ny pdients were maried. My molher imisted that I take her name, Elle. Mv
fat|er and steDmother are, as you know, Lemoine's.
CONNIE: I und€rsiand. Moving on. Do you lave a fanily ofyour own Mr Elle, I'm sonf, Joe?
JOE: Yes, I have been mari€d for thtee years to my wife Alegra. I have a b'o-year-old daushter Whv?

Do you thinl they were involved in tlis?
CONNIE:No, sir,I'm sorry. I was just tryins to start conversation. where exactly do you work, Joe?
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